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Mask and Dagger Premiere Tomorrow Night
Tomorrow evening Mask and Dagger, honorary dramatic society,
will present the current hit of both stage and screen, “The Man W ho
Came to Dinner.” The play, a comedy by Moss Hart and George S.
Kaufman, is being produced in cooperation with English 5 and Archi
tecture 48, and will be given in New Hampshire Hall Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday evenings at 8 P.M.

Prom; Plans in Making
Carlson GeneralChairman
Of Dance, Costigan of
Orchestra; Others Named

Although the plans for the Junior
Beacuse of the sudden illness of Allan Coe, who was cast in the
Prom are still in their infancy, the fol
role of John in the play, the president of the Mask and Dagger Society,
lowing people have been selected to
David Crockett, will take his place. Crockett in the last few hectic
serve on committees for the forth com
ing affair. General chairm an for the
rehearsals has learned the numerous lines and has mastered the extensive
dance w ill be Carl Carlson, president
amount of stage business that is demanded of this character and is ex
of the Junior Class. It w ill be his job
pected to again turn in a splendid performance.
to see that all the other committees do
their work thoroughly. Other chairmen
The Mask and Dagger orchestra, under the direction of Nathan
are Charles Costigan, orchestra; Jack
Babcock, will again present a varied program before the performance
H assett, p ublicity; Dottie Kimball, de
corations; P olly L ittle, program s, Son
One Set Show
and entra-acts.
ny Lamond, tickets; and Queen’s Cup,
The entire play is set in the livin g
Flora Kimball.
room of Mr. and M rs. Ernest W .
D uring the coming week one person
Stan ley (Ralph P arker and K atherine
from each dorm itory, sorority and fra
Sullivan) of M esalia, Ohio, and being
ternity w ill be elected to serve on these
a one-set show a very elaborate setting
various committees. After elections
w as designed by John Gaw and has
these persons w ill be allotted to each
Postponed from last week, the third been executed under the direction of
committee according to their ability.
program in the series of ten m usical Robert Stew art. Interesting “props”,
It has been definitely decided that
programs to be presented by campus ranging from everything from under
the dance w ill be held on April 10. If
music students
and faculty w ill be w are to a mummy case, have been
anyone ever wants any information in
broadcast
over
W M U R tomorrow gathered from all corners by depend
Don Crafts, surrounded by Mado Crafts, Allen W alker, and Jean
regard to the Junior Prom, the official
night. The tim e of the broadcast has able F aith W illiam s and her aides.
headquarters of the committees w ill nette Toohill, in a scene from “The Man W ho Came to Dinner”
been changed from 10 o’clock to 9 p.m.
Interesting “stills” from the play
be in the Student Council Offices at
This w eek’s program w ill be given by were recently photographed by M r.
309 B allard.
students of violin, voice, and piano. Nasvik, campus photographer, seem to
The program is as follow s:
indicate the play is exceptionally w ell
W altz in C sharp m in o r ............ Chopin cast. Also reports from those who
M ary B rew ster, pianist
have seen “sneak” previews at dress
Tempo di M enuetto ............ K reisler rehearsal have it that, “If rehearsals
M ortar Board held its “Sm arty
Elizabeth Piper, violinist
are any indication “The M an W ho
P arty ” last T hursday evening in the
Ecloque ............................................ Delibes Came to D inner” should be a great
Commons O rganization Room.
The
Almost a Hundred Grads F airy Bread .............................. Gambogi show.”
party is an annual affair for women
Du B ist Die Ruh ..................... Schubert
(Continued on page 4)
students attaining an average of 85
Return for Successful
Louise Edson, soprano ............
or
better
the
first
semester.
Discussed Activities o f
Alumni College Yesterday Sarabande and A llegretto from
This year the p arty was in the form
W.A.A. in Relation to
Sonata in D m ajor ................. Corelli
Some sort of financial assistance
of a quiz program. Dean Woodruff,
M arguerite W olverton, violinist
Present Emergency
Dr. Scudder, Mr. M cGrail, M r. Floyd, should be set up by the governm ent to The Snow Is F allin g .......... Debussy
Five representatives of the W om en’s Mr. Sim, and M r. Manton were the aid the student in taking proper ad Golliwog’s Cake W a lk ........ Debussy
A thletic Association attended last victims of questions w ritten out pre vantage of the accelerated academic
(from Children’s Corner Suite)
week-end the 14th annual W A A In viously by the girls attending. “Prof program, President Engelhardt said
B arbara Connor, pianist
100 Students Expected to
tercollegiate Conference held this year essor” Shorty Dumont asked the yesterday before nearly a hundred
Enlist as Volunteers
at Colby College in W aterville, M aine. questions while Barbie Burns kept graduates attending the third annual
Those who attended were Eleanor score. Dr. Scudder came out ahead, Alum ni College held here on campus.
A ccording to a notice from the F ed
The President went on to say that
M auricette, W A A president; Louise while Mr. Manton w as awarded the
eral Security A gency in W ashington,
unless
the
various
phases
of
our
coun
Griffin, vice-president; Dorothy Page, dunce cap.
D. C., the U niversity of New H am p
try ’s service units are set up in some
treasurer; Flora K im ball, rec m ana
Refreshm ents of ice Cream and
shire has been designated as one of the
sort
of
college
training
program
for
g er; and Nell Evans, faculty advisor. cookies were served.
A group of New H am pshire stu 140 W a r Information Centers through
young
men
im
m
ediately,
there
is
emThe delegates from the U niversity
minent danger that competent m ater dents, including Sid Dimond, Frank out the country.
of M aine, Bates College, Nasson Col
ial w ill be drained from our universi B lair, Jim Moulton, Leona Dumont,
The purpose of this w ill be to organ
lege, the U niversity of New Hampshire
ties. He elaborated on this statem ent Alice M oran, and B etty Jo W eaver ize and m aintain a lib rary of informa
and Colby College gathered in W ate r
by saying, “Our young people realize met on F rid ay at 4:45 to discuss the tion which w ill be divided into a dozen
ville by dinner time on Friday. The
there is a challenge facing them and pros and cons of the curtailm ent of the or more categories with faculty-stuevening program included witnessing
they w ill leave college to meet it un college year and the speeded-up scho dent committees volunteering to work
the Northeastern U niversity vs. Colby
The International Relations Club less m ilitary men can provide some lastic program. The program, ably di in each category. This w ill involve
College basketball game followed by a
met T hursday, F ebruary 19, in M orrill sort of program which w ill satisfy rected by Alice M oran, and under the such problems as the arrangem ent and
social hour in the Alum ni Building. At
205, and discussed the problems of students they are helping more by leadership of Clayton Smith,- w as a display of m aterials, the counseling of
this time introductions were made and
spontaneous and natural expression of speakers, w riters, program chairm en,
“The Negro in Natoinal Defense.” L u  stayin g where they are.”
plans for the week-end were outlined.
a cross section of the students senti and others in the use of these m ater
cille Boody gave a report, which was
M ost of Saturday m orning w as given
Faculty Members
ments.
followed by an open discussion. Dr.
ials, and the preparation of subject
over to discussion groups. The topics
At four o’clock on F riday, Mike and m atter outlines and digests for con
Four members of the faculty ,were
W alters, the club’s advisor, commented
that were discussed included the activi
on the subject and added several in heard throughout the day by returning Dial met for a brief business meeting ferences and m eetings within this area.
ties of W A A in relation to present
teresting opinions. The next m eeting alumni. These included the vital lec at which Clayton Sm ith presided in R oughly it is estim ated that at least
emergency, whether or not the confer
w ill be held on T hursday, with the ture given by Professor W illiam Y ale the absence of the program m anager. 100 students should be enlisted as vo
ence with its attendane expense should
topic, “Hem ispheric So lid arity” up for on “An A nalysis of the M ilitary S itua A m eeting of the executive board has lunteers in connection with the W a r
be continued n^xt year, how to encour
discussion. This should prove inter tion” at which time he stated, “W e been called for W ednesday at 4 p.m. Information Center.
age upperclass participation, and coesting since it w ill deal with Latin have no choice, if we wish our w ay of in the Radio W orkshop.
recreational sports. One of the conclu
This college defense committee w ill
On T hursday and F rid ay at 4:45
Am erica and the recent Rio Confer life to prevail, but to give our all, in
sions that w as presented at a sum
ence. This m eeting w ill be open to all dividually and collectively, in this peo M ike and Dial w ill sponsor a M ask operate leadership training institutes
m ary of the discussions w as that this
those who wish to think over the In ple’s w ar against anarchy, tyran n y, and and D agger broadcast, directed by M r. through which volunteer speakers and
type of conference with its interchange
oppression.” He declared that this Raym ond K eesey. A s president of discussion leaders in the area m ay bet
ter-Am erican situation.
of ideas and its building of friendly re
w as a people’s w ar—a w ar of the many M ask and D agger, Dave Crockett w ill ter prepare them selves with respect
lations between colleges should defi
against
the few.
The Fascists and announce the cast, and introduce the to both methods and subject m atter
T ryouts foe the next broadcast w ill
nitely not be discontinued. Another
Nazis
in
Europe
and
the ruling classes excerpts from “The M an W ho Came for participation as leaders in local
opinion expressed by the groups w as be held T hursday 'afternoon at 4 o’
meetings.
to Dinner.”
(Continued on page 4)
clock at the Studio.
(Continued on page 4)
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MASK AND DAGGER OF THE UNIVERSITY OF N E W HAMPSHIRE
Presents its 58th Production

"THE MAN WHO CAME TO D I N N E R ”
A Comedy by Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman
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All Out

-

- -

We Wonder

You’re doing fine, that’s right, just sit around and twiddle your
thumbs, secure in the knowledge that everything is turning out just as
it should.
Listen to the radio at night and try to be comfortable. Convince
yourself that the United States is going all out in its war effort.
See in the many newsreels and movies how the huge American
factories are turning out airplanes by the hundreds, then check back
to actual figures and sec how far behind actual deliveries have fallen.
Read the daily paper and see how the Allied navies are sinking ship
after ship of the Japanese navy, and how the few American fliers in the
far east are slowly grasping air supremacy away from the planes show
ing the Rising Sun, then look at the huge losses the Allies have suffered,
both in the air and on the sea.
Listen to the radio commentators tell of the huge gains the Red
Armies of Stalin have made against Hitler’s crack mechanized forces,
then look at the recent maps and see just how little territory the Russian
forces have really gai?ied back.
Hear of the great losses that the Asiatic foe has suffered in his con
quest of the British bases and how his armies have been equipped with
nothing but .22 calibre rifles, then check back and see that regardless
of his odds the enemy has succeeded in gaining all of his objectives so
far in the war.
In your frequent bull sessions tell one another that the war is prac
tically over now that the United States has been declared an active
participant, then open your eyes and see the Japanese forces controlling
China's main supply road, overrunning Britai?i’s naval bases, taking over
virtual control of the Dutch Indies and Java, me?iacing Australia and
keeping our own Hawaiian bases in a constant state of fear.
Much talk is going around about our factories going all out in
their defense production—men are going to work overtime, day and
night, weekdays and holidays; it all sounds very good but just this Tast
week the employer, employees and the labor unions could not get to
gether in deciding about the Washington’s Birthday holiday—'w ith the
result that over all the country hundreds of thousands of man hours of
labor were lost—and maybe fifty lives were sacrificed.
No, America is not going all out in its war effort. The eastern war
forces are doing as great a job as they possibly can under the existing
conditions, but the folks at home—those men and women running the
machines, the businesses—the schools and the homes, are far from doing
their jobs. They smugly feel that their help is not necessary in the
present conflict.
America, all out for war — W e wonder if they are.
Election for Student Government is to be held Friday in the “T ”
Hall arch. A ll women students are requested to exercise their privilege
and cast their ballot.

BOYS AND GIRLS TOGETHER
EN JO Y O U R D E L IC IO U S GRILLED SAN D W ICH ES AND
TEMPTING FOUNTAIN FEATURES
V IS IT

the

“N E W HAMPSHIRE ROOM”

The College Pharmacy
Gorman Block

Durham

by Nick
T w as a very quiet week-end in
thirteen fraternities and seven sorori
ties. , . Before you read any farther
we would like to remind you of to
night’s game. Come early, bring your
loud voice, school spirit and help the
team give the Ram s a battle that they
never expected after last fortnight’s de
feat. L et’s show people w e’re still be
hind our team and that we possess
true New Ham pshire spirit.
W e understand that “Scrappy” Sin
gleton carried an extra pair of brass
knuckles on his trip tp Northeastern,
however he didn’t make much use of
them. W e turn both cheeks to P. K.
Dumont for our measure of the jud g
ment that he should meet out to us af
ter the last issue’s crack. W e are w ill
ing to accept this treatm ent from any
one who has been taken for a ride, and
has borne it well. . . W e were rem ind
ed of last y e ar’s St. A nselm ’s football
gam e when the team got redhot the
other night. How about some student
figuring out a tin can observation plan
so that the governm ent can have some
of this precious m etal? . . Ed Carlson
still can’t figure out how St. P au l’s
was beaten. Come on over and w e’ll
draw you a blueprint.
W e just found out who wrote B ee
thoven’s Fifth and who finished
H ager’s quart. . . W h at’s M ai W ilson
doing now that Helen Pomeroy is
teaching in Dover? I guess he’s hitting
the books for a change. Lester Rollins
says this is the real thing. . . Fred
Scannell’s eligible to. vote and the rest,
legally now. . . W e still can’t get over
the Phi Mu Delta who received two
telegram s collect. . one at M il Art and
one at Carnival thanking him for the
invitation that she didn’t receive. . .
W ell, anyw ay, Norma, there’s still
Junior Prom. . . Ernie R ain ey: “Girls
beware. I ’m on the Loose.” . . W e
hear that R u sty’s still looking for
“that man”, . . The Morgue was very
quiet this week-end, especially after
Andy Sanne put aw ay the pistol. .
Chick, the operator, told us that B ill
Call and Evelyn Laraba set an all time
record by using the SAE-N orth Con
go line for an hour and a half. . . Jack
Freese finally got a break—the fresh
men hired him for M arch 7. . . Marion
and.E lw yn are still fighting it out since
Carnival. She quit for an evening and
took in the Theta U party with Bernie
Pender. . . Jack M udge looked very
classy and showed ,plenty of promise
at N ortheastern. It’s O. K. Jack. See
me later. . . W e wonder who’s goin^
to get K arelis first—the arm y or Vassar? . . . Sam A skenazy took another
great week-end trip to Malden. . . Hetzel‘s top floor was seen gathered round
four tables. No, it w asn’s Red Dog,
that popular Hetzel pastime. . .
F L A S H ! “M ississippi” has been
harboring a diamond since Christmas.
The southerner beat four Northerners
to th e punch. . . Ann Sheridan has
nothing on Connie Estes and the part
she takes in The Man W ho so on and
so forth . . . Fred Draper was seen
studying for the second time on a
Sunday night. Bob was the cause of it
again. How did you make out, Fred?
. . . Jack W isem an and Lloyd Farwell spent a peachy week-end at
W heelock . . . W e were surprised at
North Congo postponing their dance
until M arch 14. . . From the w ay
things are shaping up the week-end
of the 13th and 14th is going to be hec
tic for loose women. T hey had better
get that week-end’s dates now. . . W e
found out who made that “aw ful”
call to Alpha Zetch. But we ain’t tell
ing that one for all the sugar in the
house. . . Gene W rig h t’s “Old Girl”
has been bogging down during the
last couple of days due to the cold
spell . . . Bob M ullen spent another
week-end at M ass. General. . . Tom
Niles did two good deeds this w eek
end; one, acting as Theta U ’s auction
eer, then setting Bob O 'N eil’s date
straight. . . Nothing’s been heard from
Bickford lately. . . Ditto on Alice
Lawless^ . . M ike Satzow is thinking
of m aking a N. E. tour. H is first stop

Greek World
Theta Upsilon: M iss Ethel f)ultgen
of New York City, national treasurer
of T heta Upsilon, inspected the
chapter last week-end. The presi
dents of the other campus sororities
Ann T aylor, Constance Fletcher,
Joan Osborn, Albertine Phaneuf,
Florence Strout, and B arbara P eter
son; president of Panhellenic Caro
lyn Gove, and Miss Woodruff were
luncheon guests Saturday noon. . .
Saturday night we staged a box
lunch vie party in the Trophy room.
Everyone renewed his youth by p lay 
ing parlor gam es. . . Sunday the
Dover City Association were our
guests at a special meeting. . . Miss
Dultgen returned to New York Mon
day noon.

Chess Club Elects Oberg
And Day as New Officers
A t a recent m eeting the Chess Club
elected the following officers: Charles
Oberg, president; and Jam es Day, secretary-treasuirer. Among the activi
ties sponsored by the club is a twoman team tournament to which inter
ested fraternities and dormitories are
invited to send representatives. A
match with E xeter Academ y has been
arranged for Saturday, F ebruary 28.
In addition, the club w ill hold a tour
nament for the college championship
in the near future. The next m eeting
will be held at 7:30 p.m. W ednesday,
F ebruary 25, at the Commons Trophy
Room.

Couplings of the Week
by James Kalled and Paul Bandidos

Lambda Chi Alpha: This week-end
proved to be a very quiet one here
in Durham. M any of the brothers H arry Jam es—Proba'bly the finest
were aw ay to compete in the track
“jum p” number cut in the last two
meet Saturday. . . The north country
months is B-19—a w axing with a
has good skiing conditions right now
rhythm ic phrase that serves as
and a cruise to that part of the world
backing to some of the most terri
should be in order. . . John Dearborn
fic trumpet work ever kicked in by
was in Durham Saturday night and
M aestro Jam es. This record is
was given the usual w arm greeting.
beautifully balanced and the treat
ment of riffing the central theme
Pi Lambda Sigma: The winter for
defies description. Columbia.
mal last Saturday w as a great suc
cess. W e started off with dinner at Tom m y Dorsey—Tom m y uncorks
a super-swihg offering of This
the President’s. Dining Room and
Thing Called Love.
This Cole
the dance w as held at Kappa Sigm a.
Porter opus jum ps from the record
The theme w as patriotic and the de
edge with a Sid Oliver arrange
corations were appropriate. Mr. and
ment that is. strictly from solid.
. M rs. J. D. H auslein and' Mr. and
How' they dig that intro! Comes
;Mrs. E. T. Donovan were the cha
next Connie H aines pleading for
perones. . . The engagem ents of three
enlightenment with some great
alumnae were announced recently:
M arie M. C assily, ’39, Dover, to Mr. " sw ing vocalizing. The ' band with
all stops out launches into the final
Jam es F. C lark; Veronica Doe, ’39,
refrain in killer fashion. Victor.
Dover, to M r. John- Skam niels; and
Theresa Cain, ’39, Durham, to Mr. Count B asie—More Than You Know
is a slow dance tempo with some
John Grady.
magnificent muted trumpet pass
ages. Lynne Sherm an iri her chirp
ing almost catches the unique
throaty quality of the late Helen
M organ. The flip-over Down for
Double was dreamed up by Good
man, Krupa, Basie, K irby, Rey
Announcement has been made; con
W illiam s, H igginbotham , Carter,
cerning th » artist replacing Arthur
and Barnett. Nuff said! Okeh
Kent, bass-baritone of the M etropoli Alvino R ey—Here are two gorgeous
tan Opera, who w as scheduled to give
tid-bits for lights-low dancing.
a recital here on M arch 18. Mr. Kent
Blue Shadows and White Garden
has been drafted and featured in his
ias and Sing Me a Song of the
place w ill be Georg Fior, pianist. Mr.
Islands. Bluebird.
Fior has given recitals in New York,
Week’s Theme Song
London, Paris, Berlin, Am sterdam ,
Bob Cros'by—Crosby’s calling card
and Boston. He has played as soloist
is the sweet, tender and romantic
with m any orchestras, such as the Bos
tune Summertime.
It m ay be
ton Sym phony and the Cleveland Orschm alty, but honestly, the right
chetra. During the past year and a
w ay. It is done very slow and
half he has appeared in more than
throughout w e’re conscious of the
thirty recitals. Georg Fior is welljuity-close-harm ony-blend of the
known in the concert world and the
instruments.
Decca.
Lectures and Concerts Committee has
beer, fortunate in obtaining his ser
“Couplings of the Week’
vices.
ARE ON SALE OR
M AY BE ORDERED AT
BUY DEFENSE BONDS

Pianist Georg Fior

Replaces A rth u r Kent

w ill be a date at the Lafayette in Mai
den. . . W e wonder w hy Buck Edison
is still carryin g that tube of lipstick. . .
W e wonder if the progress of M ary
M anning and that Kappa Sig senior is
a s , torrid as usual. . . Speed Saw yer
is in high again. . . Ruth Brown’s new
glasses are a big help, she can see the
whole of Lam bda Chi now. . . W e
would like a certain prof to take -no
tice of the fact that Sam Sam aha is
cum laude down at B. U. Law . . : .
Cider John was pretty sweet at the Pi
Lam bda Sigm a party, which w as a
successful affair. . . L il H oyt and Caro
lyn Folsom had an enjoyable week-end
at Bowdoin. Those lucky fellow s!
T hat rock that M iggs Hine has on her
left hand is the best seen on campus
—so far. . . That New Y orker m ust be
pretty fast. He has Baroness F lynn
guessing and to top it off, the Baron
(better known as Earbender) doesn’t
know anything about it.

BRAD
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’Cats W in 2nd; Claw Hawks, 48-42
Freshman Pucksters MaineTrium phs Over Basketball Tourney
by Phil Peters
LET’S START A N E W !
After two long months of hectic
sports engagem ents, the U niversity of
The freshman hockey squad com
New Ham pshire w inter sports calen pleted its season in grand manner S at
dar is almost completed. B asketball, urday afternoon by pinning the North
hockey and w inter track have been of eastern frosh, 4-1. T he K ittens had no
fering items for discussion for weeks, difficulty in downing the Boston boys
but from now on we’d better cease de taking an early lead and never relin
bating on w hy some of the teams quishing it.
w eren’t successful and others were, and
A fter three minutes of fast action
look towards the future and something in the first period, Forbes, New H am p
more encouraging, baseball. On the shire center, zipping the puck into the
whole, the w inter season w as not a goal, aided by M urphy. T his tally was
success, in fact, it w as disappointing. the only score of the period and the
The basketball team w as one of the Durham boys fought desperately all
worst in years. The v arsity hockey the time defending it.
squad played in-and-out on the ice,
As soon as the second period opened,
sometimes looking im pressive, and
M urphy of New H am pshire tallied the
sometimes very weak. The v arsity w in 
second goal to increase the Kitten ad
ter track team hasn’t won a meet as
vantage to two points but the H uskies
yet.
came back with a goal of their own to
Freshmen Good
cut the lead down again to one point.
New let’s glance at the freshman sit
The Lundholm forces retaliated im
uation. On this front we find a differ
ent picture from the start to finish. m ediately, however, to gain another
The first-year men came up with for registration when Lanza, right wing,
midable forces on all fronts, perform came through with a fast whiff into
ing brillian tly on the whole on the bas the net.
The final score came after fourteen
ketball court, skating effectively on the
ice, and running fleet-footedly on the minutes of the last period Tm a goal
track. A ll of these organizations cli by right defense Cunning.
This gam e closes the frosh hockey
m axed most of their activities with a
favorable balance of verdicts. A fter season, a season that was successful
an alyzing these facts, one comes to from all angles.
the definite conclusion that in the near
Sum m ary:
future the W ildcats w ill have strong New H am pshire
Northeastern
athletic team s. The reality, however, is M urphy
G
Sperm
that throughout the years the year Lanza
RD
Rasin
lings are usually strong but the var Forbes
LD
Tenney
sity squadrons not half so powerful. Dondero
C
K errivan
W h y ? The w riter hasn’t the back Cunning
RW
M itchell
ground and authority to make any f a c  M cM artin
LW
Lumsden
tual statem ent on the causes but gen
NH spares—Kenyon, Grant, F areralizations sometimes help.
well, M assico, Auerbach, W illiam s,
These are possible seasons:
M cAustin. NU spares—Jones, Abbott,
1. Some of the best freshman m a Crapo, Cooke, D oherty. Goals—F irst
terial fails to stay in school.
period: Forbes (N H ). Second period:
2. V arsity competition is much M urphy (N H ), M itchell (N U ), L an 
keener than freshman.
za (N H ). T hird Period: Cunning (N
3. Coaching m ay be inefficient.
H ).
It’s fairly obvious that m any of the
freshm an stars don’t complete school,
and the coaching is all right. T here
fore, what we need is more m aterial.
W e need to have all the high school
stars w ant to come here. W e must
give athletes better offers than we
have been giving them. This can be HIGHLIGHTS OF THE SEASON
done without lowering our educational
1. Ski team wins Dartmouth and
standards and these methods have been UNH w inter carnival meets. 2. Boo
commented on before by the w riter. Morcom vaults 14 feet and shines all
In modern tim es, it doesn’t pay to stay around. 3. K oumantzelis and Scambehind the others. The other schools tnon look like good v arsity m aterial.
are gettin g the athletes, and in order 4. Frosh basketball players prom ising
to stay in sporting competition with (Bobotas, B ograkis, Britton, and Staf
a good face, we m ust follow suit. If ford. 5. M athews makes brilliant come
we don’t, then our opponents should back to aid Captain Monica. 6. Plan
be schools that ensue the sam e policy four times a week physical education
that we do. Most of our present foes for boys.
go out and get players much more
Don’t Forget Thursday
than we do. This, in our opinion, is one
T hursday evening one of the best
of the reasons w hy we have difficult entertainm ent features of the year gets
times.
underway when the crack high school

Beat Northeastern

Sweetmen, 7 0 -4 6
Morcom Collects 3 Firsts;
Breaks 3 Meet Records
Despite a one-man show by sensa
tional Boo Morcom, W ild cat sopho
more s ta r, the U n iversity of M aine
swamped New H am pshire 7 0 % to 4 6 ^
in Saturd ay’s track activities at Orono.
W eakness in the running events w as
once again p rim arily responsible for the
setback.
Morcom shattered meet and field
house records in the high jum p and
pole vault, and broke the' meet record
in the broad jum p. H is high jump of
6 ft. 6 in. m arked his best effort to
date, and his broad jump of 22 ft. 10
7/8 in. has only been bettered by a
leap of 23 feet in a meet last year when
he w as a freshman.
B ill H adlock, the M aine hurdle star,
set a new meet and state record with
a time of 7.9s in the 60-yard high hur
dles.
T he sum m ary:
70-yard dash—W on by Youlden
( M ) ; second, A tw ell (N H ); third,
P hillips (M ). Tim e, 7.5s. 300-yard
run—W on by R adley ( M ) ; second,
Youlden (M ); third, A tw ell (N H ).
Tim e, 32.5s. 600-yard run—W on by
Kelso (M ); second, L ow ry (’N H );
third, Stew art (M ). Tim e, lm , 16s.
1000-yard run—W on by Moody (M );
second, L o w ry (N H ); third, Sleeper,
(N H ). Tim e 2m. 22s. M ile run—W on
by M artinez (M ); second, Moody (M );
third, Sleeper (N H ). Tim e, 4m. 34.5s.
Two-m ile run—W on by Ham m (M );
second, F ren ch (N H ); third, Brown
(N H ). Tim e, 10m. 9.7s. 60-yard high
hurdles—W on by H adlock (M ) ; se
cond, Jenson (M ); third, K ing (N H ).
Tim e, 7.9s. (m eet and college record.)
70-yard low hurdles—W on by H ad
lock (M ); second, Fuller (M ); third,
K ing (N H ). Tim e, 8.3s. 35-pound
weight throw—W on b y Styrn a (N H );

Opens Here Thursday
Decision Reached After
Thirteen and Half Hours;
Kelleher Heads Referees
Official headquarters ju st released
the schoolboy team s which are to com
pete in the annual tournam ent which
starts T hursday m orning of this week.
The following are the Class A teams
selected: M anchester Central, Berlin,
St. Joseph of M anchester, Dover, M an
chester W est, Concord, Nashua, and
Portsmouth.
The first gam e in class A competi
tion w ill take place T hursday evening
at 7:30 when Central w ill meet Con
cord. Other m atchings are St. Joseph
vs. Portsmouth, W est vs. Berlin and
Dover vs. Nashua.
Class B teams competing are P in 
kerton Academ y, Conant of Jaffrey,
Kennett of Conway, Peterborough,
H illsborough, M eredith, Hampton, and
Som ersworth, w hile Stratford, B el
mont, Lisbon, and Charlestown are the
class C entries.
The decisions Were reached after
thirteen and one half hours of delibera
tion.
“Sm okey” K elleher w ill again be the
bead referee.
second, Dodge (M ); third, H arding
(M ). D istance, 52 ft. 6 3/4 in. 16pound shotput—W on by W eism an
(M ) ; second, Styrn a (N H ); third,
Prescott (N H ). Distance, 40 ft. 11 5/8
inches. H igh jump:—W on by Morcom
(N H ); second, B rady (M ); third, Cle
ments (M ). H eight 6 ft. 6 in. (m eet
and field house record). Broad jump—
W on by Morcom (N H ); second, Dowd
(N H ); third, Styrn a (N H ). Distance,
22 ft. 10 7/8 in. (m eet record). Pole
vault—W on by Morcom (N H ); second
Nute (M ); third, tie between Lobozzo
(M ) and K ing (N H ). H eight, 13 ft.
2 ;in. (meet and field house record.) .,

New Hampshire Wildcats Finally Scalped by
Swift Dartmouth Indians I. S. U. in Ski Meet

I

THE EYEGLASS SHOP
46 Daniels St., Portsmouth

1 One of leading optical stores in
| New England. Broken lenses re|placed. One to three hours.
4 „_ .,
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State Theatre
Washington St. --- DOVER
WED. - THURS.

FEB. 25-26

TUXEDO JUNCTION
with
The W E A V E R BROS,
and E LV IR Y
also

NIGHT TRAIN
FRI. - SAT.

For the second year in succession,
the W ild cat ski (earn w as edged out by
Dartmouth at the M iddlebury W inter
C arnival Intercollegiate Skiers Union
M eet, 585.60 - 583.59, a m argin of only
2.1 points. Thus, the Indians avenged
their two previous defeats at the hands
of the New H am pshire team.
Bob M eservey set the pace for the
B ig Green in the downhill race on the
W orth M ountain T rail, ‘followed by
Ira Townsend of M iddlebury. Ralph
Townsend held down the seventh place
but just four seconds behind him w as
Freshm an Steve Knowlton. Capt. Bob
C lark’s 12th and T oger H ow ard’s 15th
places set the W ild cat team up with
basketbal quintets in the state tangle. a total of 96.64 points to place New
The yellin g, shouting, and keen brand H am pshire second to Dartm outh’s 98.
of p layin g at these affairs usually re 33 points.
sults in the best possible entertain
Blizzard Rages
ment. The packed tands create the
Still skiing in a blizzard and with a
greatest pitch that spirit can attain.
tem perature of fifteen below^ Bob Clark
Don’t forget it!
won the Slalom ju st seven seconds
ahead of Townsend. These two times
with K nowlton’s ninth and Keough’s
fourteenth gave New H am pshire a half
DURHAM, NEW H A M P SH IR E ! point lead over the Indians for this
event. The combined downhill and
slalom gave D artmouth a seven tenths
MON. - TUES.
FEB. 23-24 higher score than their New H am p
shire rivals.
The favored Bloodmen got off to a
fine start on Saturday m orning in the
GRETA GARBO
cross country event. T his event w as
M ELVYN DOUGLAS
won by Townsend of the ’Cat squad
with a tem perature of fifteen below,
WED. - THURS.
FEB. 25-26 cold enough for Al M errill who suf
fered from frozen ears but finished

FRANKLIN!
TWO-FACED WOMAN

JOHNNY EAGER

FEB. 27-28

Lana Turner - Robert Taylor

THE KID FROM
KANSAS

2d Show at 8:50

Dick Foran
Leo Carrillo
Andy Devine

FRI. - SAT.

FEB. 27-28

SUNDOWN

also
GENE AUTREY
in

SIERRA SUE
,,------------ ------------------ -—*

,

Gene Tierney - Bruce Cabot
George Sanders
Sir Cedric Hardwicke
.... ......— ■ ■■ ■— ■ ■ ■ ■■■ . «(

Matthews, Wheeler,
Pinks High Scorers

in fifth place. D artm outh’s Distin and
Densmore captured the third and four
th places and another of the skiers
from Lebanon, Ira Townsend, skiing
for M iddlebury, placed second. There
w as only thirty seven seconds differ
ence between the first and fifth places.
Freshm an Rog H ow ard and last
w eek’s winner B ill Keough took ninth
and thirteenth.
New Jump Record
A new record for the Chipman H ill
Jum p was set by Rog Sim pter of D art
mouth who leaped 117 feet. This long
jump gave him a first with a large
point lead. A l M errill took fourth,
Keough followed with a seventh, and
Townsend brought up with an eighth.
The combined langlauf and jum ping
was won by Al M errill, second place
being taken by Ralph Townsend.
Keough and Howard placed tenth and
thirteenth, respectively, in the com
bined. The ’Cats took this from D art
mouth by 1.2 points.
Snow Ideal
Snow conditions could not have been
better at the B readloaf Ski Bowl. An
eighteen inch base w ith four inches of
new powder made for ideal ski condi
tions, the sub-zero tem peratures and
blizzards being the only handicaps.
Next week-end the W ild cat ski team
goes to the Norwich C arnival to com
pete against several college teams.
However, the M iddlebury meet provi
ded the last clash between full teams
from both New H am pshire and D art
mouth this season.

Kittens Drub Freshman
Saints, 42-23; Finish
With 7 Wins, 4 Losses
Continuing to show the benefits of
nearly a full season’s experience, Coach
H enry S w asey’s rookie-studded varsity
basketball team downed St. A nselm ’s,
48-42, last Saturd ay at the Field
House. It was the second straigh t vic
tory for the hoopsters, the two wins
coming after a dism al record of no
wins and twelve losses.
From the moment play got under
w ay until about 15 minutes before the
end of the game,, the lead w as being
tossed about from one team to another.
H al Monica broke the scoring ice in
the first minute of p lay with a foul
shot. St. A nselm ’s broke aw ay to a
7-4 advantage in the next few minutes
and m aintained the m argin of three
points through to the end of the first
half, which saw the H aw ks on the long
end of a 25-22 score.
In the first half the lead changed
hands 12 times.
Mathews Puts NH Ahead
However, with 15 minutes of the
second half left, M athews sank the
basket which put New H am pshire
ahead, 34-33. From then on, St. A n
selm ’s continually threatened but was
never able to quite catch the g reatly
improved Sw aseym en. W ith four m in
utes of p lay left, Bob W heeler sank a
field goal and a moment later, w as suc
cessful on a free try. George A lim i
scored the final basket of the gam e to
make the final score 48-42. St. A n
selm ’s scored but one point in this fi
nal four minutes, a foul shot by the
big H aw ks’ center, “H orse” Dedinsky.
T here w as no single star for either
■team. The whole startin g lineup for
New H am pshire, K olinsky, M onica,
Pinks, W heeler, and M athews played
a fast brand of ball.
George Alim i,
who played nearly all of the last half,
after center B ill K olinsky went out on
fouls, showed up to advantage as he
teamed up with M aurice Pinks, a star
in more w ays than one of late, to hold
the H aw kes p ractically scoreless in the
final ten m inutes of action.
“Pinky” Still Starring
Bob W heeler and Bob M athews, so
phomore and senior scoring threats,
led the Sw aseym en, the former with
(Continued on page 4)

RHODE ISLAND

TONIGHT

Exeter Downs Frosh
Trackmen Saturday
Strong Exeter tracksters walloped
the New H am pshire freshmen 52 1/6
to 28 5/6 in a dual meet at the A ca
demy Saturday afternon. It w as the se
cond setback in four starts for the
frosh.
Johnny K oum antzelis again paced
the K ittens with two firsts and a third.
His cage record-breaking broad jump
of over 22 feet w as disallowed when
the tip of the takeoff board splintered.
Speedy Dick Scammon with two se
conds and a third also stood out for
the losing cause.
The sum m ary:
40-yard high hurdles—W on by Kou
m antzelis (N H ); second, Furner E ) ;
third, A lexander (E ). Tim e, 5.7s. 40yard dash—W on by Ewald ( E ) ; se
cond, Scammon (N H ); third, McCoubrey (E ). Tim e, 4.8s. 1000-yard run—
W on by H all (E ); second, W ilkin s
(E ) ; third, Pelonsky (N H ). Tim e, 2m.
32.2s. 300-yard run—W on by In gra
ham (N H ); second, Scammon {N H );
H ), B arrier (E ), and A llard (E ). Tim e
third, tied between K oum antzelis (N
34.3s. 600-yard run—W on by Simons
(E ) ; second, Shute (E ); third, Scam —W on by K raeger ( E ) ; second, Cram
mon (N H ). Tim e, lm . 19.8s. Shotput
(N H ); third, Bacon (E ). Distance,
48 ft. 10 1.2 in. Pole vault—W on by
bel (E ), third. H eight—5 ft. 6 in. H igh
M artin ( E ) ; second, Ogden (E ); T arjump—T it between W ithington (E ),
and Tower (N H ); third tied between
Moses (E ), and Graham (E ). H eight
—5 ft. 6 in.
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ALUMNI COLLEGE

“ Man Who Came to Dinner”
(Continued from page 1)
prom ulgated a philoso
Opens Tomorrow in N. H. Hall inphyJapofanthehavedomination
of the m any by
(Continued from page 1)
The following is the production staff
for “The Man W ho Came to D inner” :
W . G. H ennessy, D irector; R ay Keesey, A ssociate D irector; G e o r g e
Thom as, T echnical D irector; Stage
M anagers, Ann Eastm an and Clare
L an g le y ; Lighting, Russel B eal, Leo
nard Convel and George K elley; Cos
tumes, B etty Jo W eaver and Christine
B uck; Scenery, John Gaw, Robert
G arnsey; Construction, Robert Stew 
art, Richard H oran, Dan R ussell, Joe
Ricciardone, Donald Cross, Bob L e g 
gett, John Cross; Properties and De
coration, F aith W illiam s, M arjorie
F arw ell, Ruth Grube, E laine H ershberg, Jan e H aubrich, Albertine Phaneuf; U shers, Chief U sher, Dorothy
B rig g s; M elba M cK ay, B etty Ridlon,
B etty Lucy, Ruth Grube, Penelope
Richards, S ylv ia H aw kes, Dorothy
Keeke, June Straw , Janice Eckstrom,
Rachel L aFlam m e, Ruth Linscott,
Dorothy Jelle y, B arbara E llis, Ethel
Steigm ann, Albertine Phaneuf, M ar
jorie F arw ell, E laine H irshberg, Borbara Burns, Ann T aylo r and M arjorie
Chalmers.
Characters
The ^haracters in order of their ap
pearance are: M rs. Enest W . Stanley,
K atheine Su llivan ; M iss Preen, W in i
fred K ennedy; Richard Stanley, Leon
Eckm an; June Stan ley, Dorothy P ar
ker; John, David Crockett; Sarah,
Theda O akes; M rs. D exter, B etty Jo
W eav er; M rs. M cCutcheon, Christine
B uck; Mr. Stanley, Ralph P arker;
M aggie Cutler, Jeannette T oohill; Mr.
B radley, John M iller; Sheridan W h ite
side, Donald C rafts; H arriet Stanley,
M arjorie B laisd ell; B ert Jefferson,
Mado C rafts; Professor Metz, Allen
W a lk e r; Luncheon Guests, Daniel
R ussell, Robert M addock, and Richard
G arnsey; Mr. B aker, R ichard H oran;
Expressm an, Thom as O’Donnell; L o r
raine Sheldon, Constance E stes; Sandy
Charles H ager; B everly Carlton, Elw yn D earborn; W estcott, Robert
Birnbaum ; Radio Technicians, George
K elley and H orace Bascom ; Four
Y oung Boys, George B achelder, Geo
rge H artw ell, Jam es Jackson, and Ro
derick Starke; Banjo, Clayton Sm ith;
Two Deputies, Jfle Ricciardone and
Donald Cross; and a Plainclothes
M an, Jam es Keenan, Jr.

L . Ireland, R . Dickson
Take Ski Honors
Skiing for the O uting Club, the W o 
m en’s ski team sent two members to
compete at the W om en’s In tercolleg
iate Skiers Union M eet at M iddlebury
College. Ruth Dickson placed second
in the slalom race, edged out of first
by a Skidm ore girl at the Breadloaf
Ski Bowl. The fifth place w as captured
by L eslie Ireland who later took four
th in the downhill and third in the
combined downhill and slalom.

Newman Club Holds
Religious Gathering
T he Newman Club held a joint
m eeting w ith the members of the H illel Club and the Student Christian
M ovement in New H am pshire H all
Sunday night in observance of N ation
al Brotherhood W eek.
T he guest speaker of the evening
w as Rev. Neal O’Conner of Low ell,
M ass. H is topic w as the life of Jam es
Clarence Nangan, the author of the
famous Irish patriotic poem, “M y D ark
Roseline.” He also applied the words
of the poem to Am erica of the present
day.
Rabbi Sidnay Guthmen, M r. Robert
Jam es, and Rev. Desmond O’Conner
also spoke. T hey commented on his
talk and made a few additional re
m arks on the brothership of the Jew s,
Protestants, and Catholics in order to
preserve our unity.
T here w ill be a Newman Club m eet
ing next Sunday night in New H am p
shire H all at 7:30. The speaker w ill
be F ather M axw ell, President of H oly
Cross College.
t

WAA DELEGATES
(Continued from page 1)
great approval of the evening exercise
period in dorm itories and sorority
houses recently instituted by the U ni
versity of New H am pshire W A A .
F ollow ing the discussion period the
delegates adjourned for a tramp thru
the snow to Colby’s new O uting Club
camp. Lunch was served there and
later in the afternoon the group re
turned to campus via M ayflower H ill
where the new Colby is grad ually be
ing built. The next event on the after
noon program was a figure skating
exhibition followed by general skating
for all the delegates.
The clim ax of the week-end w as the
banquet in the Alum ni B uilding S a t
urday night. President Johnson, who
w ill retire from serving as the head
of Colby College at the end of this
year, spoke a few words to the group
at this time. He congratulated the de
legates on their interest in sports and
stressed the importance of p layin g and
being happy in these tim es, as w ell as
training minds and bodies for the days
that are ahead. F ollow ing President
Johnson’s talk, a representative of each
college gave a short speech on an as
signed topic concerning the theme of
“F igure Skating.” The speaking w as
concluded by a discussion of “From
School F igures to Free Skating,” by
a former member of the Colby P h y
sical Education D epartm ent.
The
show ing of a movie on figure skating
concluded the evening program . The
week-end conference
closed after
breakfast on Sunday.

Freshmen Make Plans

R egulations stated that only teams
of two could be entered in the women’s
competition and this brought tw enty
five girls to ski for individual honors
Jack Freese Will Furnish
only. M iss A udrey Nunnemacher of
Music for Frosh Dance
M iddlebury, sister of Capt. Jac k of
D artm outh, won the meet w ith two
P lans for one of the long-anticipated
and a half points more than M iss Ire events of the social year, the freshman
lan d ’s third.
hop, are nearing completion and the
various committees are putting the
finishing touches on the work. The
“K ittens’ C aper,” m eaning a frolic
some dance, w ill be held on M arch 7
in New H am pshire H all. M usic for
the dance w ill be furnished by Jac k
Freese and his orchestra.
The women’s house ping-pong tour
C ontrary to previous years, the
nam ents have been completed w ith an
“Caper” w ill not be a costume dance
unusual amount of participation; all
but m erely an informal affair, sim ilar
fourteen houses had tournaments and,
to the gatherings held at the beginning
of these, seven had 100 per cent out,
of the year. H owever, the dance w ill
white several others were hindered
feature som ething which has never
only because some of their girls were
before been held at a freshm an dance,
ill in Hood House. T his compares very
nam ely, a jitterb u g contest. So all the
favorably with last y e ar’s record, when
sw ing fans had better practice their
there were only eight house tourna
rug-cutting and be “in the groove.”
m ents, of which five had 100 per cent
T he 'com m ittees in charge of the
participation.
dance are as follow s: Co-chairmen—
The following houses had all their Fred Crory and Joyce Sm ith; P ubli
m embers entered in their tournam ents: city—B arbara Shepard; O rchestra—
Phi Mu, Pettee, Alpha Chi, Sm ith, P i M arilyn C ressy; Refreshm ents—Bea
Lam bda Sigm a, Chi Omega and the C hristian; T ickets—Joe Strum ski, and
Commuters.
Posters—Norman Leonard.

For Kittens Caper

Women’s Ping-pong

Tourneys Completed

the few. T hey are w agin g w ar to im 
pose anarchy on the entire world by
ruthless force and inhuman terror. In
England, in conquered Europe, in R us
sia and in China the m asses of the
people are determined to resist, to de
feat, to distroy utterly this evil thing
which hum anity has achieved during
the last five hundred years in creating
a governm ent of the people, by the
people, for the people. Professor Y ale
stirrin gly closed his speech when he
said, “The ultim ate victory depends on
the w ill of our people to win the war
until the A xis type of tyran n y is ab
solutely destroyed.”
Phillips Speaks
Professor W illiam Phillips discussed
some of the pressing economic ques
tions of the times under the title,
“Inflation versus Price R egulation.”
He warned, “It is high time that we
began to realize that we are at w ar.
This is no time to fool around w aiting
for the other fellow to make the first
sacrifices. It is a time when we sim ply
m ust pull together and at least for the
time being forget such social reforms
as subsidies to particular group, p art
ies, and the like. W e m ust all make
sacrifices but let us m ake these sacri
fices glad ly and so guide our destinies
in order that we m ay achieve our goal
with the minimum of necessary sacri
fice. This can be done through an in
telligent fiscal and m onetary policy
coupled with a vigorous arm y well
equipped and equal to any in the
w orld.”
Talk on Far East
An interesting and authoritative talk
was given by Professor H erbert Rudd
on “W h at the United States faces in
East A sia.”
This tim ely topic w as
doubly interesting because of the fact
that Professor Rudd has had actual
years of experience of living in the Far
East to back up his lecture.
Though on leave this sem ester, P ro
fessor W illiam H ennessy particularly
came up from H arvard, where he is
studying, to give an entertaining and
stim ulating lecture entitled “The R e
turn of the N ative.”

Physical Education
Requirement Revised
New Program Adapted to
Defense and Army Needs

The departm ent of physical educa
tion and athletics at the U niversity has
reorganized the contents of its pro
gram of physical education to better
meet the needs of youth in the nation
al em ergency.
Previous to the war, the program
provided opportunities for men stu
dents to learn skills in a variety of
physical activities that they m ight en
jo y in later life. The departm ent feels
that the most pertinent need today is
for a healthy and vigorous college
youth who is physically prepared to
make his contribution when and how
his country needs him. P hysical fit
ness, organic stam ina, courage, deter
mination and aggressiveness are essen
tial qualities in a total war.
The program in effect now provides
opportunities for men to participate in
activities that should bring out and de
velop the above mentioned qualities.
Individual recreational activities have
given w ay to vigorous and competitive
big-m uscle activities. C lasses are or
ganized around such activities as box
ing, w restling, basketball, and com
petitive gym nasium gam es. Ten m in
utes of rugged conditioning exercises
At present the. new program is re
quired only of freshmen and sopho
mores. Plans are now being formu
lated by a student committee for a
voluntary physical fitness program for
the rem ainder of the college year
which closes M ay 9. This program w ill
reach the total m en-student popula
tion.
The departm ent is organizing a pro
gram for next year which, it is expect
ed, w ill require the participation of all
men students at least four tim es a week
during their four years of college. This
program w ill not only give attention to
the physically normal student but also
to those who have rem edial defects.
A test w ill be devised that w ill m ea
sure the physical fitness, endurance,
and stam ina of the students. T he test
w ill be sim ilar to those adm inistered
by the arm y and navy and w ill func
tion on a competitive basis. Those
students attaining the highest score
in the test w ill be especially recogniz
ed and honored.
T he program of v arsity and fresh
man intercollegiate sports w ill be con
Outstanding Play Made
tinued next year unless factors be
yond the control of the university ne
By Bruce Singleton
cessitate a curtailm ent or modification.
P layin g without the services of their
The intram ural program w ill be ex
stellar goalie Paul Nugent, the W ’ldcat
panded to provide opportunity for a
sextet dropped its final gam e of the
greater number to derive its benefits.
season to the strong Northeastern hoc
key team by a score of 9 to 4, at Bos of gam es due to a knee in jury which
ton.
slowed him down for the rem ainder of
N ugent dislocated his shoulder dur the season, P aul Nugent w as hurt, and
ing the Bowdoin encounter last T hu rs gam es w ith M IT and M iddlebury,
day and missed the windup against the which were alm ost certain victories
H uskies. H is place w as taken by John this year were called off for one rea
M udge, a sophomore who turned in a son or another.
credible performance while in the
Sophomore Sensation
game.
Red Adam s, the Sophomore Sensa
Singleton Scores
The first. New H am pshire ta lly was tion, ranks second among New E ng
registered by B ruce Singleton, “bad land scorers with twenty-five points,
boy of the team ,” and w as the out ninteen goals and six assists, while Al
standing scoring p lay of the game. Sakoian doesn’t have to take a back
Blond Bruce grabbed a loose puck and seat to a defense man in New England
was leading a trio of H uskie skaters and in Paul N ugent the ’Cats had one
down the ice in the direction of the of the better goalies of the league.
B arrin g the draft or scholastic diffi
N ortheastern goal when he suddenly
culties
next y e ar’s club should be one
stopped on the proverbial dime, caus
ing his pursuers to all shoot by him of the best in the New England hockey
and he then calm ly banged home the circles. T he loss of Nugent, T hayer,
Carlson and Quinn w ill be the severest
initial counter.
blow
to the team , with such boys as
Adams countered twice for the Dou
galm en, while the other New H am p Adam s, Singleton, Sakoian, O’Kane.
shire m arker w as countered by C arl and M udge returning, and a fine group
son. Quinn and Carlson both were of freshmen coming up.
The only rem aining chapter of the
credited with assist during the game.
current
season •Will be the electing of
The W ild cat defense pair of Je rry
T hayer and “B ig A l” Sakoian stood two captains, one for this year to re
out for the “Blue and W h ite” break place Don Perkins who left school for
ing up numerous Northeastern offen the A rm y, and one for the coming sea
son.
sives.

Dougalmen Bow to
Huskies 9 - 4

T he hockey team finished th'e season
Lost: One brown knitted mitten
with a record of ten losses and four
somewhere
between here and there.
wins, but the team w as much better
If found please give to lost and found
than the record points out.
The “fickle finger of fate” w as the departm ent at 309 B allard H all.
Richard Dent
main reason w hy Coach T ony Doug a l’s charges did not ring up one of the
PU PPIE S FOR SALE
more im pressive records in New E ng
land. Begin and Perkins were both
Cocker Spaniel puppies.
lost in m id-season due to the draft,
Call Durham 191, or see Phil or
Al Sakoian was sidelined for a couple
Penny Richards.*

WILDCATS CLAW
(Continued from page 3)
14 points, the latter with 13. Pinks
rimmed the hoop for eight points to
continue in his recently acquired star
role.
D edinsky w as the H aw ks’ outstand
ing man as he found the basket good
for 12 points. In addition, he was a
constant thorn in New H am pshire’s
offensive march, p articularly under the
basket where he used his 6’ 4” to good
advantage.
Frosh Finish Season
In their final gam e of the season,
Coach George F ield in g’s frosh quintet
swept to an easy 42-23 victory over
the St. A nselm ’s freshmen. The K it
tens quickly grabbed a decisive lead
and were never headed.
Forw ards A l Britton and Bob Staf
ford were the scoring stars for the
Fieldingm en with 13 and 11 points res
pectively. Soc Bobotas, in addition to
being responsible for 9 points, played
good defensive ball, along with Nick
Bogr^kis and Dick M cDermott.
Thus the frosh end the w inter with
7 wins and but 4 losses. Freshm an
coach George Fielding can look back
with satisfaction at having put out &
successful quintet; but, even better,
v arsity coach H enry Sw asey can look
ahead to some v ery prom ising m aterial
for next y e a r’s v arsity team.
New Hampshire
Lf. M athews, 6-1—13; H all, 0-0—0;
rf. W heeler, 6-2—14; Clark, 0-1—1; c.
K olinsky, 1-1—3; H arris, 0-1— 1; Goodfellow, 0-0—0; -lg. M onica, 0-4—4;
Alim i, 2-0—4; rg. Pinks, 2-4—8;
T o tals: 17-14—48.
St. Anselm’s
Lf. O’Connell, 4-2—10; rf. Sharry,
2-2—6; c. Dedinsky, 4-4— 12; Potter,
0-0—0; lg. G arvey, 2-1—5; rg, S u lli
van, 1-2—4; Feeley, 1-1—3; K uczynski
1- 0 — 2 .

■T o tals: 15-12—42.
Referees—F laherty and M ahan.
*
*
*
*
*
As noted before, the freshmen have
completed their season; but the v arsity
still have three gam es left and all
three are tough—Rhode Island, Colby
and M aine. T hey are all home gam es.
There is no doubt about Director
B jornar B ergethon’s band m aking a
huge difference in the spirit displayed
both by the crowd and the players. It
is certainly morje than coincidental that
the band has played at both of the last
two home gam es and both have been
played off with, much more pep than
have all the other home gam es.
The famous Rhode Island Ram s
p lay here tonight. This w ill be the
last chance to see one of the greatest
teams in the country in action since
Stutz Alodelewski, the country’s lead
ing scorer over a four year stretch,
w ill be graduated this spring.

DOVER, NEW HAM PSH IRE
WED. - THURS.

FEB. 25-26

ROSALIND RU SSE LL
W A L T E R PIDGEON
in

DESIGN FOR
SCANDAL
PLUS

BLUE, WHITE, AND
PERFECT
FEI. - SAT.

FEB. 27-28

Lew Ayres - Lionel Barrymore
in

DR. KILDARE’S
VICTORY

